
DAILV DEMOCRAT.
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For Amusements, Auction Sales, and
Steamboats, see appropriate Heads.

l5J:ihouli my carrier fail to deliver the Dem
ocrat promptly, word left at the office will remedy

the neglect.

TlAKLT advertisers will please hand In their
favor at earl aa they conveniently can, during

A
the day.

35nk.a.rf-ikA- f sVinfrinr thir rci'lArw0s will
please leave word at the office, so that our carriers

bay find them promptly.

Grat's Natlkal Philosophy. Ibis valuable
ebool book can be supplied, in any quantity, by

C. Hajaa & Co, Main street.

fif We have received the second No. of the
Morning Bulletin, a new daily paper, just started
in Memphis, Term., Mr. J. 11. McMahon, editor.
It it admirably gotten up in appearance and
gives promise of being one of the best papers in
the Western country.

I5T" We call attention this morning to the ad-

vertisement cf Mr. Jno. A. Boeder. lie baa re-

moved bis clothing establishment to the corner of
J efferson and Clay streets. We know from having

h((, that be keeps first-rat- e goods, and bag hi
ting well maie. Give him a call.

.irr-E- Ore. We learn from a Savannah paper
ethe exports of copper ore at that point has
'me quite an item. The receipts for the cur
io- - v have been 16,000050 lbs., of which ha

exported to Liverpool some 1,450 ton, val- -

t over ; the balance to northern ports
jjulk, if not all thi t ore, we presume, is from
Tennessee mines.

y, iroiuer, oi Aiarauia, aien i

ffj's Springs, near Florence, on Tuesday, Aug.

Jrt in that State for twelve years ; twice elect- -

Governor of the State; and filled other offices

importance with marked ability. His sickness
cholera morbus.

ZsT On Wednesday afternoon, a Mrs. Evans,
aiding near Franklin Square, Baltimore, Md.,

iter was uing an imaui, ten momns oia, in a mo
water, laid it on the boor, while she left the

loom temporarily, Meantime, a larger cnild put
Jbe infant back in the tub, and attempted to re-

sume the washing of it: but unfortunately the poor

"baby's head was kept under water so long that
when the mother returned she found it dead.

3Sopkia Buffington, a girl, who

sain cue nJ jusi unteu now v. imiuuau, loo ur buggy
in her lianHt at PittiKnr ..n thr, HA nil ti this

ke a raise. She charged a man with an at-- he

at rape, but was willing to withdraw the has
persons

I for $50. The suit was changed to an action evening
ysault and battery, which she was also willing ushered

promie for money. It was finally with-- n

the receipt of $5. Sharp gal, that.

y Greeley must have had a nice time be
As3?icr, tho British Channel. What a she

) would make for 1 comic almanac,
over the vessel's railing, his mouth

its utmost capacity, and bis eyes in cape,
pursuedy rolling. Hear the philosopher: "I very

aiserable hours" from midnight to six
C?. ,ray breaking over me while ) and

ted.J under this or that caboose, or sat by the

yievotedly feedii.g the fishes. I should be house,
Tf knew tbst thv iiked the taste of what was whence

V thorn I n..lr.'t " road
which
the

V i ne - e w i ora i lmes says: -- 1 ne taci is, road.
of all the wines and brandies

k in this country and nine hundred and
took

thousandth; of all the rare and costly
j over which our high liver smack their lips, the
roll their eyes, and astonish their epicurean

astIs, are manufactured for the market made she
a skillful compound of drugs, with infu- -

of flavoring matter and a basis of alcoholic
material, so as to reseanbie any brand or the

i of liquid that nifty be desired." an
natcly

at complaints of the scarcity of hand down,
til quarter? of Ireland. The continu- -

e exodus and the embodiment of the after
Ua have combined to narrow the labor market late

'a most inconvenient limit. Some idea of the next
'emand fur agricultural laborers may be learned of
from the fct, that in one district (Limerick) the

f

A

Vipers are paying 12s. C J. per week (wet or dry

;ber),and diet, and on Monday morning, when
um

it weather set in, hands were eagerly picked up

t 2s. txi. per day and board.

Scpdes and Mtsteriocs Dsath. We are" in- -

lined tj btlieve it could hardly be death, but it It
t a suspeniion ot tho I unctions oi me. lue

tase is Ciis : A young German boy, some 14 year:
Ci, whose nama ws could not certainly ascertain,

tt who worked in Hull k Bro.'s y, on
1 urth street, fall, and to all appearance died im
icdiately. He hal just carried a bundle of paper

up to the third story, and having

.aowuaal rested a minute or two, fell.

rTfather states that he aU his dinner as well a? as
We saw him at 6$ o'clock last evening

Br Lis fall, and found that his body
klthfully warm ani moist. We cannot

L dead.
frstreet. e understand that tae wora

i .i ; . . i j:v;.--
rsons for which apper to be these. ine

ieet between curbs, as originally laid off and 1

fcepi by the city, is S9 feet wide; the width

oaldeed is but 60 feet, and the extra 29 feet has
Aeenlcfc on the north side of the street.
V The question is, if the city will not give that 89

eet to tie property holders, and they will not buy

t, what rill be the issue! The city has no au- -

t mane uicm uaj ib, uu " wj
if the has the authority to give it to them.

If she h, one would think she should have di-

vided it equally between the two Bides of the
rtreet. .Bhe has no authority to block up all en

i tJ a man's property. It was done, no doubt

Car the cost of bouldering less, but it will

Scly mke it much more than it would have been
"h fiti nlaoe. The citv has no Dower, under

ue charer, to lessen the width of any street. She

cannot ompel the property holders on the south
Ride of ne street to pave, because she has gone ta
work, wibout authority, in making the street nar-

row, that lessening the value of his property nor

can she ompel him on the north side, because his

tydoes not bind upon the street.
We understand thai it is proposed to take up

the boalderinff and alter the sUeet. If this is

done, it must be at the expense of the city. She

cannot compel the property holder on the south

id to pay for half the street, for he has already

paved.
The city has no more money than she ought to

have, and cannot afford to waste it in such eoon

mioal experiments. The same width might have

ecn given between curbs, by making the side- -

Iks 20 or 25 feet wide, and there would have

n do difficulty at alL

AKKABLK OCCTTRR EXCI A LaKK FORMED.

e has Deen iormea on mo tauui vii wouu
.weaver and Christian Bowers, in this county

.i coven about thirty acres of land, and is in
Talaces as much as thirty feet deey. The

inhabitants never knew more than one orX res of this land to be covered before, and
V the water stood upon it but a very tew days
It the land now coverea oeiong:
V Bowers, and is in crass; the balance belong;

A linaweaver, and is about one-ha- lt in corn
cround covered by water is surrounded by

r land, and the only ouUet for water laiung
it u a sort of sink-hol- e on the land of Mr

It is supposed that this has been partial
and that an immense amount of water
. upon the low land, or run through tb
ing. hi lis, having no way to escape, tunned

Lor lake.
.a which caused this extraordinary col

lot water commenced falling on Tuesday
,i of List week, at six o clock, and came dowi

l entt for about nine hours. The water en
r surrounded Mr. Llnaweaver's barn, and

C serious daaaii was done, except floodin
fnrn, which will be very much injured if not
l ely detroyl. 1 be water nas taaen about i

I Dut it may be weeks and perhaps month! ba
is ' i?.,.. --..

aoUe rt.

SLiM. It. W. JOHktTOM, Jftuel.

Fbidat, Sept. 7.
Jane Bendim ( f. c. wA as a vajrrant. Bail in

300 for 4 months.
City vs. Catherine Johnson, two breaches of or

dinance. Dismissed.
Com'th vs. Erasmus Beamison, carrying con

cealed weapons, t med $ 50.
Same vs. Mendel IIopdo. Continued.
Same vs. Patrick Dillon, for an assault on Elis

abeth Ualla. l ined f 25.
Same vs. Geortre Snvder. Dismissed.
Same vs. Maria Shipp, for assault on Harriet

Clark, fined 10.
Same vs. Barny Mackeloaue, assault on Pat

McMichael. Continued. St.Same vs. Francis Leaner, assault on Catherine
Leiber. Fined one cent.

Charles Curtis, (ankee Charley). Bailed out at
of the cave.

t3TAu exquisite compliment was paid the
other evening to a lady in our presence. She bad
just swallowed a petite glass of wine, as one
in the company asked for a taste. "It is all gone"
she said laughingly "unless yoa will take some of at

it from my lips." fcI should be most happy," he

replied, fcbut I never take uyar tcith my tcine,'

Good Pluck. Mr. John F. Gillespie, of "a tenet,
Miss., had bis left leg amputated and the right
foot taken off by the recent railroad accident.

His position is regarded as very critical. It is sta
ted that he made his will, wherein he disposes of

property to the amount of $600,000, and directs,

that in case of his death or that of his wife, the

railroad company be prosecuted to the last cent of tion
his fortune.

1ST" Some eighty years ago a very sealoua pro-
fessor

the
of religion, in one of the sects in England, to

went to Dr. Gill, and told him she had nomething
against him, and she considered it her duty to re-

prove him. New

"Well, my good lady," said he, "what is the by
with

difficulty."
Yby, sir, I think your bands are too long."

the"Ah 1 do you? 1 have never thought anything
about it; 1 will get a pair of scissors, and I will
thank you to cut off as much as you think best."

She replied. I hope you will not be offended." 30
"Not at all, not at all, madam," he replied
Without much ceremony she folded and cut off

quite a large piece of the bands.
'Are you now satisfied 7 look again and see; per

haps you had better cut off a little uOre while
you are about it, and be satisfied."

"I do not know but I had; I think they are still
rather long," and she cutoff a second pie:e, saying
"there, I think that will do."

ell, my friend " said the Doctor, "I must now ing.

tell you I have something against you."
"Have you, sir, she exclaimed, "what is it 7"
"I think your tongue is rather too Ions, and you

had better let me cut a piece off."
was

Fortunate Escape. A country correspondent came
sends us the following: "Two weeks ago last Sab
bath, a netarious scoundrel obtained the oonsent of
an unsuspecting young woman to go with him in a the

a few miles into the country. Succeeding by
false representation in obtaining her consent.

sallied forth about tight miles, to a house which
for some time been euspected for entertaining

of infamous character. On their arrival,
was at hand, and the deluded girl was

ableinto the house, when she was not long in
thewitnessing such conduct as excited her worst ap

prehensions. She appealed to the landlord for
protection, but he refused interfering, stating that

kept the house to accommodate such persons.
s!Kn, then, as a favorable opportunity ofiered, trip,
fl ed. learin g boon iPLa nd shawl, in order to avoid some

exciting susplftronr iirwTiark, but fhe res- -
ilutclyjn.Tde, 3s she supposed, a clandestine es face

4ndprntly found 'herself in a cornfield, must
Tjy-t- men; who, aVdiflerent times, were

neat disSSsjering and Recapturing her! She the
succeeded,- - however, in effecting her escape,

remained all night unsheltered and unprotec
tne

"Next morning she found her way to a farm nd

between a quarter and a half mile from
she had fled, and then inquired for a private and

to the city, explaining the circumstances under
she made such a strange appearance, and being

reason why she desired to avoid the public what
On receiving the necessary directions, sho The

the
proceeded toward the city, and at about a milo
further, called at another farm house, where she

but
breakfa-t- , made a statement similar to the

foregoing, and inquired for a different road from came
one she came out, fearing to meet the scoun-

drel
Portwho had so basely deceived her. This is the

that is known of her. It is to be hoped that went
returned safely to her habitation, and after ter.

learning such an important lesson, will be more may
circumspect in her conduct hereafter.

"It is not very long since a lewd young follow oi
baser sort from Allegheny city was attempting

outrage under similarcircumstanccs, but fortu
for the person deceived, his buggy broke trip.

and she took retuge at tue house oi me
writer, where she abode that night, and gave an
account of the villainous affair. The vagabond,

providing another buggy, came after hw at a
hour, but she refused to go with him, and

morning was sent to the city not a little
mortified at her own indiscretion. Thero is a class

men that are the constant frequenters of these
sinks of iniquity, who are received into respect
able society with as much cordiality as tho man
who never debauches himself, ana thus a premi

is paid to dissipation. Ptltt. Ditpatch.

Fatal Accident at thk corker of Beekman
and Nassau streets. Yesterday a serious acci
dent occurred in the building of the Daily Times.

seems theew l ork Observer has its composing
rooms in the upper story of the Times building.
and send their iormr down through the I lines
hatchway, ani in the Times box. Yesterday after
noon, as t wo young men, named William H. Timp-so- n.

aged 18 years, and Thomas Stevenson, aged 16
years, Dotn employed on me .iew i orn vioserver,
were descending from the upper story of the build-
ing through the hatchways in the box in which the
"forms" are let down, at the fourth story tho box
caught upon the floor, the chain by which it was trk
held, however, continuing to unwind. The boys 1

soon as possible freed the box from the floor, but
before tbey could do so, a yard or so of chain had co:
unwound, to the length of which the box fell as
soon as cleared, the jerk of the fall breaking the
chain precipitating the two boys into the base-
ment.

3
The spine of each boy is broken, and nei-

ther
w

one is cxpacted to recover. The chain in its
rapid motion, also inj ured Mr. Thomas B. Carr, who
was wounded in the leg and side. Stevenson and
Timprson were taken to the city Hospital, where
the former died at six o'clock in the evening. The
atter is not expected to live over There 1

have been several accidents of this kind lately,
and it behooves those who have to do with hatch
ways to be very careful. X. Y. Herald, bth .

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Omcior LoritviLLtI)An.rDsi(ocRATtl

Frioat. September 7, lboo.
REMARKS Hemp is in good request, and holders
nerally demaud an advance of s$ $ ton. If sales are

effected at thU advance prime will command 1143 $ ton.
Tobacco is firm, with an excellent demand for ship

ping and manufacturing purposes at full quotations.
Flour is firmer, but quotations are unchanged. Can

diet amd aoap are in active demand for shipment, and
prices are unchanged.

The tendency of provisions is upward. A good de
mand has prevailed for refined sugars which
have fou id ready purchasers. Other leading articles of
groceries in moderate request at former full rates.

The hhd of fine manufacturing leaf tobacco, sold at
Picket warehouse for sit 10 9 cwt., was purchased by
Mr- - Johnson, a Cincinnati (Ohio) manufacturer.

TOBACCO Sale of 31 hhas at warehouse, vis:
hhd at ta 30, 6 a S t&3 $ 8 at 6 JOi-"- , 8 at 7 30&7 80, 4

at 8 30 95, S at 9, and 1 at 14 10.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO Sales of 130 bxs Ky.
o do atl7&30c.
COFFEE Sales of common to prime Rio coffee at
li3.W.
SUGAR Sales of 35 hhds choice and prime New Or

leans sugar at .'Sic; 81 hhds refined do at 10, 10-- ,

and 10; ic.
MOLASSES Sjles of plantation molasses at 39

40c.
FLOUR Sales of 800 bbls super and extra flour at tS

25'&5 0.
WH EAT Held at 95c.
OATS Sales of 1,000 bushels oats at 20c, to a dealer.
HAT Sale of bale! do at $11 4? ton, from store.
PROVISIONS Sales f casks bacon ribbed sides

UXc, shoulders 10c, pkgs extra; sales of bacon clear do
at 13c; a small sale of very choice cle r sides at 15c; 70

bbls ness pork at 119; sales of Ky. lard at 13c.

HIDES Active. Bales of 170 green do at 6c, with
25c V hide for commission!; 150 dry salted city cured
do at 13c.

CANDLES AND BOAP Active demand for ship
ment. Bales of 303 box star candles at xic; lau boxes
pressed tallow, Keller's brand do at 13.Sc; 100 bxs hard
stearine do at 13c; 130 bxs bar soap attl 75, extra at
$i 60.

CHEESE Sale of 25 bxi W. R. do at 99,'.'c. Stock
light.

BAOOINO Sales of 200 oca do at 17c.

R9PE Sale of 300 coils fair to choice do at 8, 8J

and 9c.
WHISKY Sales of 50 bbls rectified do at 3433s.
LEAD Sales of 1,300 Bs bar do at 7c, in lota.

RECEIPTS BYRAILKOAD.
LOTTTSVILL AND TRANKPORT R. R. Sent. 7

75 bills flour. 1 bbd. 1 llt and 67 nieces b&con. Thustin
it KIt: X horse. J D Ashby; 8 hhds tobacco, i H Mcll- -
vwn it Bon; an pieces oaigine', it A 1'ua.escil dr co; bO
ao do, urannin et bnmmei a; ndoo, xartlev, hn
k co; 3 i lard. E P King; S Mis fruit, K K V lute:
do do. 4 Ftcks corn, S Neat; I'iO bushels wheat. cmith &
lerf uson, InS bags do, de do; do do 14 oo i.rler, J
A Penton; 107 sks w heat, 4 do f seed. U Wilho-.-;- bbls
potatoes, ni itusneia wneat-- a uarr; li ao d , 1. union
& co ao, uuncan; xn1 no do, &naiicross at t--' v; to tfooiHtvDtr, a vv, tia an uo, u n unto, ,

n.ate,wneri.

Still Ritme. The river was still rising last night,
seven feet ten Inches water In the canal by the mark-- six

feet In the pass, and five feet four inches on the
rock a rise of thirteen Inches in the previous twenty-fou- r

hours.
t3T Testerday was as hot as we could expect at this

season of the year.
PnrsBiTRe, Septembf r 7 p. M.

Thre are 6 fet 10 inches water in the channel and fall

ing. The weather is clear. by

CSTCaptain Bashiun received a dispatch last evening
from the Sultana, at Memphis. She will be here on

theMonday.

tyThe Granite State will be up this morning from

Louis, and is advertised to return

ftThe Telegraph No. 3, Is the regular packet
noon, for Cincinnati. Captain Sam Hildreth is on by

deck, and will pay especial attention to the wants of

passengen.
Mr.

GThe Jacob Strader Is the regular Sunday boat.

tyThe Empire City Is advertised for St. Louis Sun
day.

tyThe fine steamer TeterTellon is upthls afternoon
4 o'clock, for New Orleans. Captain Box will take to

care to make his passengers comfortable.

CThe fine steamer Wm. Garvin is the regular Sat
urday packet for EvansviUe and Henderson. If yon the
have any freight", send It down.

t3rThe Magnolia U up this morning for Nashville.

ty The Altatnont will be down this niomingfrom
Wheeling, and return this afternoon.

The new steamer J. B. Carson will be down this
morning from Pittsburg, and return this afternoon.
ty We clip the following item from the Cincinnati

Gazette of the 7th:
Messrs. Paul and Mnrdoek vesteriJav irav infr.rmi.

at the Police Court aeaiiixt the captain of a steam-
boat well known upon the Western waters, in which that 40individual is charged with having been intrusted by
them to collect S1.000 in M. Louis and which this
havinir accomplished. n is said to have nliscomled with

cah. Telegraphic dispatches have been forwarded asvarious points to cause the arrest of the fugitive.

Accident to the Steamer Commonwealth. th
steamer Commonwealth, on her way from Norwich to

York, with betwneu 00 and Too passengers, met
a serious accident on Tuesday morniriL- - at 3 n'rlork.

Ircakiiic her main tli.ift. The noise created bv t'ne
accident an'oke all tmnd.i, especially the ladies, who
upposed that the end of all thine 111 centra . and of

Commonwealth in particular, had come. The re-
cent cnlamitv at Burlinsloii sharpened the faculties of

on foam, aim lora lew moments the ca'uns and ea- -
loons were scenes of confusion, alarm and terror that and
cannot he described. The Commonwealth was within

miles of this city. She was taken in tow by the
the Kail river line, and brought to the city ataut 9 o'clock. She will be off the hue for about two

eeks,ty The Plymouth Rock arrived at about 1 o'clock
esterday afternoon. .V. Y. Xtwe, 9th.

From the Evening Edition.
herePittsburg, Sept. 7 M.

There are 7 feet 6 inches water in the channel and fall toThe weather is clear.
theCixciXKATi, Sept. 7 M.

There are 9 feet in the channel and rising.
EF"The levee presented quite a busy appearance this

morning, although the amount of business going on were
small. The Blue Wing was loading for the Ken

tucky river the Strader for Cincinnati; the John Bell
down from Cincinnati, piled up with light freight,

furniture, laths, fcc, bound for St. Louis and Keokuk
put out a few articles and was taking on a few more; ther

St. Louis put out a little freight; the Yuba came
own pretty well loaded lay outside the St. Louis, and ton
Kk on a small lot of freight; the It. L. Cobb was getting

ready to leave for Nashville, and the John Tompkins
ent out for Tennessee with a heavy load. only
The river was still rising this morning, with consider

running. We learn from the officers of
Strader that it rained very heavily yesterday morn-

ing
fax

in Cincinnati, and for several hours.
Not Gone, but Goiso. Our friend Dunning; of the

Strader, has not yet gone East, but this will be his last
lie will leave Cincinnati on Monday, and be gone Am

three or four weeks. We wish him all kinds of
pleasure, and a safe return. We shall miss his pleasant

when we visit the StrJJr; but the best of friends
part sometimes.

g""The following, although not strictly belonging to for
river news, will no doubt be of interest:

Struck bv Lightning, and Disaster. On Satnrdav the
evening last, as we le;u-- by a letter from Capr- - Gale to total

owners, Messrs. amerce uarmon.aooutbociocK,
when ill lout forty miles trom M. Clair river, in Lake

Huron, laden with 500 tons coal for Chicago, the scooner daily
Augustus Handy was struck by lightning and both fore

main masts split to pieces, The spars, sails, and
rigt:iug went overboard, but were not lost. The jilt- -

in ana were also ramea over tne latter
broken into three pieces. The captain was some
stunned, but escaped injury, as did also the crew.

barque Pathfinder was near, and endeavored to tow
Handy back to the river, but the heavy sea running

prevented her making much headway. The schooner
Alvin Clark also came ui, but loth together could do

Little, when finally the Sam Ward, steamer, appear-
ed in sight, was signalled by the Clark, and promptly

to tne assistance 01 me aisaoieu vessel, and, alter
welve hours hard labor, succeeded in getting her into

Huron, where she now lies. Two propellers, names
unknown, were sookpn before the Ward appeared, but the

on their way without paying attention t the mat on
We hope the names of the masters of the nronellers

vet be ascertained and published. No such men W.
houhl be permiueii 10 sail.
The brig N. M. Standart was also struck the same ofniylit, wlvn in the river St. Clair, and her top gallant

uiasi-he- a shivered.
The Hanuy was a new vessel, and making her first

Hie spars, rigging, Ace, were towed in.
liiraul.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE. of

LoosviLLt, Sept. 7.
ARRIVALS.

Jacob Strader, Summons, Cincinnati. B.
Saint Louis, Pittsburg. aro
John Bell, Vansickle, Cincinnati.
Yuba, Pritchard, Cincinnati.
Lancaster, Gillespie, St. Louis.

DEPARTURES.
Jacob Strader, Summons, Cincinnati.
Southerner, Catterlin, St. Louis.
It. L. Cobb, Northern, Nashville.
John Tbinj kins, White, Tennessee River.
John itcli, ansickie, M. Louis.
taint Louis, St. Louis.
Yuna, l'ritchard, St. Louis.
Kiiinbow, Holleroft, Henderson.
Blue M ing No. 2. Saunders, Kentucky River. at
Lancaster, (lillespie, Cincinnati.

RECEIPTS 3Y RIVER.
CINCINNATI Per Jacob Strader 2 dor saws. Corn

wall Si bro: 1 bx, Florence: 6 hydrants, Moorhead: 60
kegs w lead, 1 do dry do. Robinson co: ii cases slates,
Gallagher & co: 1 bx, 2 bales, Gay: 6 rolls, Heck: 8 bbls
alcohol, Wilson, S ii S: 1 box veneers, Stokes: 1 dozen asieves, 1 ck. Slaughter, C & co: 8 pkgs, Tryon: I bxs,
Monfort: 1 bbl, Wilkes ii son: 1 bx, 'i bdls iron: 1 dozen

sp; Morrison: 20 bbls oil, Waters A-- co: 1 csk g w,
Kiuney: i ixlls iron, Coleman: o bbls c seed, .Munn & 15:

bx, Taylor t co: i sks twine, bhreve: l'J hf chsts tea.
Mcllvaine & sou: cases, 8 bxs, Wilder & bro: 7 pkg,
Buchanan & co: 23 do, lialberi: 3 cases, Sherley, B &

l&tbxs soap, Wilson: 4 do, Cowell Sl co: 5 bdls. Win
ter: 1 bx, Aldrich: 4 pkgs, Bennett: 14 do furniture, Mon- -

onan: bdouo, stokes: bxs, carter: l horse rake, sill-
ier, W & co: 23 bbls, W S in S: 1 bx, McMeohan: Ubdls, W

kgs, 5 bxs, Bauer an: 2 bxs, Moorhead: 'i do, Lewis,
Sl co: 1U rt., 1 bale, Low at co: 1 bx, Mark & I: 1 do,

Bach k H: 2 do, Evarts & M: 63 do, 3 csks. 1 bbl. a bdls,
Slaughter, C ii co: 1 bx, Chamberlain &: B: 1 do, Burk-hard-

1 bg coffee, B & co: 13 bxs, McBride:-7obag- s cof
fee, ronda Si 31: 2 bxs, Anderson, McL & co: tn cases,
1'iatt, 11 &i co: 1 bx, Cowell: 2 csks, llooe & L: 14 cases.
Garvin 4c co: 1 bx, Bamberger tiros: 2 do, 1 bale, Bent ti
V: 1 oak, right Ac U: 1 bx, Cassertay At II: 2 do, Hood:

do, Locke t K: 1 do, Wheat, W & W: 1 bbl, 4 bxs, Wil-
liams Si co: 1 do, Bran n on, T 61 Melt: 1 do, Gardner Si
co: 1 do, Anderson, McL ti co: 1 bbl, S C icco: 15 cases,
Endtrider: 10 bales straw, McCallum: 25 bxs, Wilder Si
bro: 10 bxs, McDonald: 1 do, Deal.

FITTSBURG Per Saint Louis 25 bundles wire, Na-
tional

to
Telegraph Office.

CINCINNATI Per John Bell--7 coils ropti ' bales
twine, Griffith Si Palacio.

HENDERSON Per Wm Garvin 1 boxb wax, 2 bags
learners, d uu wool, la niues, i nua rags, 1 nag nax seed
Lane&; Bartlett; 2 hints tobacco, J E H ay nes; 2 do do

H Bridges;5 bales baling, 105 do waste, Dupont.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Philaoelphia, Sept '

In the American iron market, during the past week,
there has been an increased activity in all branches of
the iron business. American is in good demand; aggre
gate sales of 7,860 tons. No. 1 has been mostly sold at
272?; sales have been mede at 929, and tome parties

are asking 930, and In anticipation of the market.
Forge iron is quoted at 924; one tale reported on the
Susquehanna of 1,000 tont at 922 SO. Merchant bars of
tome descriptions have advanced to the highest figure
of quotation 95vS70. Aggregate sales of 4i0 tont rail'
way bars at 963 cash. American sheet it In good de
mand at 9110; tales of 90 tons. Nails are advancing
present quotations are 9 4(S 4 20. Sixingt bloomt con
tiderably touglit, to meet the demand for sheet iron and
boiler platet; salts of 320 tont at 9703.75, and 980 asked
for tome brands. Flue bat advanced to 4 S5X.

Niw York, Sept. 7 r. M.
Stocks firm.
Cotton dull and unchanged. Flour active, and de

mand at previous rates; sales of 19,000 bushels. Corn it
unchanged; sales of 80,000 bushels. Pork market un
settled; talcs of 2,250 bbls. Beef Moderate demand at

reviout rates. Lard firm. Groceries buoyant; sales
of 3,500 bags Rio coffee at ll&c; sah t of 2,000 hhds New
Or'.eant tugar at 7.c, an advance of hie, and 600 hhdt
molatMs a'. 37c. Tallow firm at 1 )ic. Tobacco firm at
9&12; talet of 100 hhdt. The foreign advices by the At
lantic imported more firmness to breafctufis, but have
had no effect upon the ttandard, and good brands at 97

2i7 37;, and 1,300 bblt extra at 97 75. Noth
ing doing In rye Flour and wheat it in better demand;
talet of prime red, part Tennessee, at 91 0, and 1,600

bushels good Ohio at 91. In corn nothing doing; the
ast tale of yellow wat at 6c In store- - Oats it in better

demand at 33&40c. Whisky unchanged; tales of 100
Mils at iz&uc, and hhdt at 41e.

Kiw York, Sept. 7
Etockt better. Erie 63J, Cleveland and Toledo 67,

Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati 70), Reading
9o2i Michigan Central 90, Galena and Chicago 115i
Michigan Southern 101, Canton 26, Cumberland 274

Flour considerably higher; sales of 12,000 bblt at 97 62

for State and Ohio, and 98 378 0 for Southern. Price
of wheat lower; sales of 12,000 bushels; Southern white
91 95, red 91 Corn bat advanced a trifle; talet of
60,000 bushels at 90c. Pork lower; salet at 922 37. Beef
firm, with an upward tendency; talet of 175 bblt. Lard
firm; talet of 200 bbls

Baltimore, Sept. 7 r. m.
Flour market tomewhat firmer. Corn unchanged

Wheat 6c better.
Cikcwuti, Sept. 7 M

Tlonr f.rai, and tne demtna exceeds theofferingt . t
9C; holders ak W. Prime w heat 91 12. Nothing g

in provisir jt. Whisky dull and lower; talet of i'V
bblt at Shf S'c- - Svar-llrn- i and !s demand;

irLunrrt good fair at IJi Sc. Molassei firm;
100 bblt told at 42c,

BY TELEGRAPH.
JJqstox, Sept. 7.

Tho Norfolk relief committee yesterday for
warded $2,000 to the Howard Association of that
city, as part of the collections. of

Mayor Smith has called a publio meeting, to de
vise further means of relief.

James Simpson, who was under arrest charged
with fitting out a slaver, was discharged.

There was a large meeting at the Exchange to- -.

day, to devise means foi the relief of the suilerers
the yellow fever at Norfolk. Mayor Smith

presided. A large committee was appointed to
raise subscriptions. Alfred Hardy, on behalf of

merchants, remitted $1,000. lie holds $3,000
more, which he will remit immediately.

Millvillk, Sept. 7.
lotA house on the farm of Joseph Cooper, occupied kWesley Vanaman, was destroyed by fire this

morning about 3 o'clock, with the contents. Two
sons of Mr. Vanaman, aged 10 ani IS years, with

Albert Ac holly, a man occupying the same
room, escaped by jumping from tho window.
Cause of the fire unknown.

Washington, Sept. 7.
The Surgoon General, Major Lawson, proceeds
Fort Monroe by the direction of tho

President, to report upon the whole subject con-

nected with the 4uarantine there established, and
evacuation of the fort, with a view to its oc

cupancy by the refugees from Norfolk and Forts- -
his

mouth, as requested by the committee. 1 he hos
pital of the fort is now filled with sick soldiers,
principally raw recruits, but not sick from yellow
fever.

Baltimore, Sept. 7.
TJ"

A second meeting, to devise measures to aid tho
sufferers from yellow fever, at Norfolk and Torts-mout- h,

is called for A boat loud of
provisions was sent down this evening. A commit-
tee of the City Council, with 50 large tents and

men to erect them, proceeded to Craney Island
evening. More tents will bo sent down to-

morrow evening. It is designed to establish them
an encampment for the Norfolk sufferers.

New York, Sept. 7.
The committee for the relief of the Norfolk

sufferers have called another meeting of the citi-
zens for $3,000 have been already 1
forwarded.

Eastox, Pa., Sept. 7.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad bridge is completed,

the engine and tender passed over it this af the
ternoon, the whole road will be opened, and tne
trains run through from New York to Mauch
Chunk Tuesday next. The track leading to Phil-
adelphia

I
is not yet finished.

New York, Sept. 7. go

A shocking murder and suicide was discovered
yesterday. Two sisters, named Iranda and

InCecilia Stein, Germans, administered prussic acid
their little brother, and then took a portion of

poison themselves. They had supported them she
notselves by embroidery, and executed the beautiful

shawl which took the prize at the Crystal Palace.
They had been dead some time when the bodies the

to
found. No

The audience attracted by the performance of
Rachel last evening was the largest that has yet
greeted her. The house was crowded in every
corner, ahe was subsequently taken HI, and fur

performances are postponed until next week.
The locomotive and tender of the 4 o'clock Bos

express train ran off tho track yesterday near
uliams bridge, the tram was crowded with

passengers, but fortunately no lives were lost, and
one man was hurt. The train was only de

layed an nour.
Tho steamship Tennessee, form Havre via Hali

where she put in for coal, has arrived.
BrRLiNGooN, Sept. 7.

Mr. Fish, of Connecticut, one of the persons in
jured in the recent accident on tho Camden and

Iboy railroad, died this morning. I his is tho
twenty-thir- d victim to the disaster.

Mrs. Gillispie is rapidly sinking. day

Baltimore, Sept. 7.
Our citizens are noMy responding to the appeals
assistance from Norfolk and Portsmouth. Three

hundred dollars were subscribed this morning, at
counter of the American office, making tho
amount of collections in this city $ 1,700. A

steamboat load of provisions is now sent down
from this city. A meeting of the citizens of

Baltimore is called lor to devise lurtner
measures of relief. The news from Norfolk and
Portsmouth, received by boat from Norfolk, this
morning, is awful. The remaining residents aro
suffering from famine as well as fever.

We htve news from Norfolk to Thursday even-
ing. Seven deaths had occurred at Norfolk Infir-
mary during the 24 hours ending at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday, and about 50 are said to have occurred in
private practice. Four deaths occurred at the

on Thursday morning. Thirty-seve- of
victims were buried in one pitin Potter's Field
Wednesday.

Among the deaths are tho following: Mrs. Geo.
Kemp, Mrs. Henry Howard, Mrs. John Shus-te- r,

Mrs. Thus. F. Owen, John Shuster, Dr. Koch,
Richmond, Va.; Mr. Jackson, student of medi-

cine, from Washington; Mr. DodJ,of Norfolk, Mrs.
ilson, and Charles Solomon. Ono of the nurses

from Baltimore is extremely ill. Dr. West, cf
New York, Dr. Kane, of Savannah, and Dr. Smith,

Columbia, Pa., were attacked with the disease
yesterday, as were also Mr. Croycrol t, a student ot
medicine from Philadelphia, and a nurse who ac-

companied Dr. Smith, whose name is unknown.
B. Walters and several members of his family
down.

Mr. Gatewood, Agent of the Associated Press, is
still very ill, and a nurse has been sent to him.
Miss Andrews, of Syracuse, is better. Rev. Mr.
O'Keefe, of the Catholic church, and Rev. Mr.
Willis, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, are
both doing well. Rev. Mr. O'Kcefe's sister was
attacked last night. Mr. Kirkpatrick is recover-
ing and the Jourdan family are reported as con
valescent. 1 here are from fifty to sixty patients

the Howard Infirmary, and one hundred and
eleven at the aval hospital at Portsmouth.

Dr. ireeman, of foiladelphia, alter rendering
efficient service, returns home; but will resume his
labors at Norfolk on Tuesday next.

Drs. Morris, ebstcr, and alters, of Balti
more, are well.

A most outrageous robbery was perpetrated by
fellow named Marks, Superintendent of the

Howard Infirmary. On Monday last ho broke
open a trunk belonging to a lady who had died
thero, and stole a large quantity oi jewelry, ibb
valuables wero subsequsntly recovered.

On Thursday niorninir tho following deaths oc
curred at the Infirmary : Thomas Brouthy, W. P.
Parsons. Alex. 1 arret, and John bmall. airs.

uting was very low. Among the new cases re
ported are Aug. Cook, Assistant Mayor, Miss Vir
zinia Rodjers, Leon Ichisard, son of the French

t- i ri c n- - i. :
ice consul, jirs. irigg, nurse iroiu it auiug- -

ton, is very ill.
At Tortsmouth. six thvsicians. mostly irom tno

North, are sick. Mayor Fisk is improving rapidly.
Dr. Collins. President Seaborn and Roannke Rail
road, is very ill. Only one man is left out of
eighteen employed at tho Railroad depot at tne
commencement of tho sickness ; the others are all
dead. Dr. Kennedy, of rbuadelpbia, wa3 taken

the hospital this morning. Robert Graham and
G. D. Stryker, nurses, from Philadelphia, are
sick.

Mr. Loyal, Navy Agent, and his family, are eick,

About 450 cases exist at Portsmouth. Twenty
five deaths occurred on Wednesday, and from ten
to twelve up to two o clock on 1 hursday.

New Orleans, Sept. 3

O. M. Bradford. Agent of the Associated Press,
was token down with the fever last night.

Movements or Ocean steamers.
FROM EUROPE.

SHirs. Ttin. Fou. Date.
Tennessee.... ...Havre New York Aug. 18

Atlantic ...Liverpool New York Aug.
Arago ...Havre New York Aug. 29

Ariel Havre New York Sept. 1

FOR EUROPE.
North Star V VnrV VfavYe Sett. 1

Pacific... V..w Ynrlr l.ivprnool &eit. 6
Vnrlr llren.n heDt. 8Hermann.,

Canada... '.'.'..Boston Liverpool Sept. 12

TOR CALIFORNIA, &C.

Granada... v..Vr.rb Un. Xr N. O..Sent. 3

Star of the West.. New York San Juan. ept. ft

i n it Vw York Arinwnll ept. o

"H" ARGE ASSORTMEN TS OF LUM
SLA ber for sale at wholesale or retail. Pncelow. Call
at A. J. ALEaa.mi&iis omce, nonneast corner ui
Green and Camplell streets.

Louisville Clothing Store,
E. COR. FIR3T & MARKET STS.

M. STRAUS,
(POBMEKLT 8TBAU8 & I3AAC3.)

CLOTHING BUYERS ATTENTION!!!
W AM NOW M AKING UP A SPLEN
H a: A ...,Mm.r,l ifflantlompn's Plothinir. for which
1 solicit the attention of the citizens of Louisville and
surrounding country. I have now on hand a wen maae
and well selected BUck h ran ana ninw viuuium

hirh I oHer at the lowest cash prices. It will be to thi
interest of those wishing to buy Clothing, to call at my
old Stand, nortneasi coruer nruu

get do

Pittsburg and Cannel Coal.
TUE PRICE OF COAL REDUCED.

. . .n r wm-m-- k TC1

rTnllE BEST UUALill I ALiA10
JL on hand and for s by the boat load or retau, at

the office of MILLER & Mc.MICIIAEL,

au.l dint-i- Wall street, west side, near Main.

Polytechnic College,
Of the State of Pennsylvania,

WEST PEXN SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA.

AMti x ajAIM urORGANIZU of Continental Europe,
.- -a nnv ilo leee in the Union in which gentlemen
eraduate in the industrial profession!. Third year,
eouimeuciiig "v - ."i

FACULTT.

MatDBf".atiet and Engineering, Prof. 8. II. Piaboht.
General and Ai plied unemlstry, rror. A. U. Ksndv..niRml Machinery. Prof. II. H. BoucHta.
Geo, ofT' 'I'.nc'logy, and Mining, Prof. W. S. Row

,0Are,iiictui-t- l and TopogMphical Drawing, Prof. J
KK . . rr tv. .w

For catalog uet ana luruier inionniinn vyJ
A. L. KEN N EDI 1U. 1.,

aul8 deodiv Prtsldeatof Faculty.

LUMBER.
700,000 FEET LUMBER.

IHAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
Lumber, comprisinf a fair proportion

clear, second nd 'third mte, and common, which I
am desirous of selling out in Urge lots, at much reduced
prices for each or (rood paper. I keep, also, ail kindsof
Poplar Lumier, Laths, tilangles. toe Tho e in want of
large lots cf Lumbrr (or small lots for cash) will save a
Handsome per cent. ly caning on me

JA3. GREGORY,
s?6 dtf Jefferson. aove Preston iitreet.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
W. W. IIULINGS. 5
NOW ON HAND AT MYIHAVE corner of Green and Camphell

streets, a large and complete assortment of White rine
Lumber, Shingles, Latin, White and Yellow Pine floor-
ing, Cedar Posts, and Fencinc Boards. Also, a small

of Cherry and Poplar Lumber, all of which I will
II at the lowest market price.
Order from the country solicited. Shipments made

promptly. Persons favoring me with their custom

dt rely upon getting a good article and full measure-
ment. WM. W. HULINGjJ, and

au30d&w N. W. corner Green and Campbell sts. to

WM. S. DAVIS & CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

AVE FOR SALE . AT THEIR
nw r.nmher Tard. on Main street, adjoin in the

Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of W hite
Pine Boards. Pine Shingles, and all kinds of Lumber
suitable for building.

WM. S. 1JAV IS wm personally aiiena me aeuTeryoi
T.nmhr th Yard, where he will be pleased to meet all

former patrone and others in want of Lumber.
Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,

and the Lumber shipped without delay.
low Ior wa VM-TO- CO.,

Jv7 dtf Corner of Main and Wenzel streets.

UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
JLjI We have now on hand a full and complete assort-
ment of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, bcanthng, and Boards,
which we are selliua as low as any other yard in the city

Orders from the country will alway ne promptly t
tended to. JACOB SMITI1 tc Co- -

jelPdif Corner of Clay and Main streets

To all who Value their Sight

MR. SOLOMONS: ABOUT FOUJT
months since I purchased a pair your spectacles
thattima rnulil not read without them. I now

find mv siffht so much improved by their use, that 1 can
read ordinary newspaper print without them as well as

could before 1 used spectacles.
r. s .nun,

Corner First and Walnut streets.
LonsviLLs, June 16, laaa.

Mr. Solomons: Dear Sir: Ilavlng been deprived of
pleasure of reading or writing for the last two years,

ana not naving Deen enaoieu to procure any spectacles
with which I could see any better than without, and
which also immediately produced pain and uneasiness,

was induced, by your advertisement, to call at your
office and purchased a pair of yourinnprovedspectacles, m
with which I can see to read the finest print with perfect
ease and comfort; lean also see with the same ease to

about my regular business. Ji.aa.fc iiULLlDAi. X.
JSKAJIDKNJUaU, Hi
Mr. 9OLOM033: Having noticed your advertisement
the Louisville and Lexington papers, I called at your

office with my wife to purchase for her a pair of your
improved spectacles, with which, I am happy to say,

can see to thread the finest needle, (which she has
done before in five years,) or sew and read for any

length of time by day or candle-ligh- as well as she evei -
could. She has purchased several pairs of spectacles ic

last five years, but they invariably caused the eye
become weak and tired after using for a short tim-e-
amount wouidinduce nerto part witntnose sne pur

chased from you. Yours, respectfully.
1BAAU lUtlSAAVS.

Lixisgtoh Kv, March 23, 1355.
P. S. With the pair 1 bought of you for my own use

lean see as well as when a boy. ie7
Ill

XTEW CERTIFICATES.
R. SOLOMONS; SIR: THE
benefit I have derived from the Spectacles ob dav.tained from you, induces me to express the pleasure 1

nave received from tnem. i ney tun my sight to admi-
ration, by candlelight as well as day; I read with tie
same ease as when a boy, which I could not do with any
otherglasses I have used. Yours, truly ,

Lorisvn.L,Dec.23, lbo4. ed

LonsviLts, Jan. 15,1855
MR. Solomons: Being compelled to wear Spectacle.
have never been able toget a pair but what made m)

eyes ache I have tried a great many glasses, but always
failed, until I obtained a pair from you. I can see t)

or candlelight for any length of time, with tht
greatest ease ana comion. airs, neiis is very muci
pleased with her glasses.

A remain yours, iruiy, v. nc 1.1.0,
No. 6o4 Jefferson street, next door to Preston-

Louisville, Jan. 1, 1156.
Mr. Solomons: Sir When you first srrived in thi

city, I called with Mrs. Beattie at your office, and pur K

chased four pairs of your Patent Spectacles. We found
them superior to any we had ever used before. Thej
realized more than we could nave ex pec tea. ne ca
now see as comfortably as when a girl and boy.

A remain yours, respecttuuy,
J. A. BEATTIE,
MBS. J. A. BEATTIE, fourth street.

Mr. Solomons can be seen at his office, on Fourth St.
between Main and Market, over Raymond & Patton'
Druir Store. ta Jortlm

Cash! Cash!! Caoli!!!
p;

Hand Household or Kitchen Furniture of anydit- -

scription to sell, can find a c:ish buyer by calling on the
undersigned, at No. 610 Market street, between Second
andThird. fu:U dinlfl 8. WHARTON.

Chilli Hhd Fever Hie Easily Cured by 1

lsin? the Proper itemedt.
MORTIMORE'S EUTROPHIC

ISA SCRE REMEDY.

VEGETABLE REMEDY ISTHIS in eightounce bottles; every bottle is war-
ranted to cure, if used as directed. Those who were dis
appointed 111 not getting tins remeoy wnen ihey called,
are hereby ii formed th;;t the proprietor is now, and will
continue to manufacture it lu future, to supply all de
mands. The price is irarui0ly l W per bot le, or a
perdozen. Cash orders from the country will always
receive prompt r

that this is a ture remedy, and persons sel-

dom have another chill after commencing its use. Sold sth
wholesale and retail ny

i;u. n . j. 11 crwn.iiLi, uen. Agent,
au 23dins&wlni No. 4tio Market , bet. 3d and 4th.

ST EMITTANCES TO ENGLAND,
IRELAND, AND SCOTLAND. We are drawicg

sioht DRAni on the above points in sums of os
pocnd and upwards.

mviuiitnn hliliu.m(3 s

American Express Co,,
No. 457 Main Street,

BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.

THE ABOVE COMPANY
daily Money Packages, Jewelry, and Mer

chandise of every description, to Europe, Australia,
and all parts of the Canadas and United States, in
cluding Calilorma.

Contracts made for transportation of Freight to and
from the East at REDl'CKl) RATES.

Calls made in any part of the city for Freight upon
notice beiug left at the ollice. For proprietors:

auldlyins FRANK, TRYON, Agent.

PAY YOUR TAX.
HEREBY NOTIFY ALL THOSE

who have not raid their State Tax for the year 1855

that they will be expected to pay when called on. I
have moved my onice into me omce 01 traycron ot
Field, on Fifth street, between M.irketand Jefferson,
near the corner of Jeflerson and Fifth streets, where I
can be found between 7 and o'clock a. si. and 3 and 4

P.M. . UAMILiyj,
Sept. I, l'vvp sel flaw Late Sheriff 01 jenerson co.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
tNLY THREE WEEKS INTER- -
' vene between this and the time exhibitors should

have their articles ready to enter.
The llall win be ready on tne i3in insiani. axnioi- -

tors can, at that time, select a location in the 11 au and
armn ge their articles.

Members, and those wishing to become such, are re-

quested to call at the Actuary office and get their tick
ets as eariy as convenient.

sel ju. ai. uniWi oec. jix. t

Large Arrival, by Express,

OF RICH FANCY SILKS, DE
Merinoes, Plnid Cashmeres, &c MIL-

LER it TABB, corner of Market and Fourth streets,
have just opened

Hicn stnped .noire Antiques;
Do fancy Silk Robes, flounces;
DO ao plaid tilir;
Do do t'riped Silks;

Super plain black Mourning Silks;
Rich siriped black Silks;
Super plain black Taffetas; "

Rich plain Moire Antiques;
Do Ombre striped De Laines;
Do Moire Antique do;
Do plaid do;
Do plaid Cashmeres;
Do dotted French Merinoes;

Super plain do do;
Do do English ' do.

EMBROIDERIES.
New style Lace Collars and Sleeves;

Do Lace Collars:
French embroidered Collart and Cu3;
Mourning Collars and Sleeves;
Jaconet do do;
Swiss and Jaconet Edgings and Inserting";

Do do bands, &c.
LINENS.

Super Linen Table Damask;
Do Irish Linens, first quality;
Po Linen Sheetings;

Table Cloths, Napkins, &c.
All of which we are determined to offer at such nricea as
cannot fail to pieaie all who may favor ut with their
patronage. isetj mil. Lett. & iaob.
1855 FALL. 1855.
Cloaks and 3IantIesGrand Exhibition.

MILLER A TABB,
Corner Fourth and Market ttreeli.

V171LL BE PREPARED ON 310N- -
W V dv next. Sent. 10th, to exhibit to theladiet of

Louisville and vicinity ineirsiock oi ncn ana elegant
fans uiosks ine styles ii irom me mmw iasnionaie
hnines of Paris. In the assortment will be found evtrv
variety, from the most elegant embroidered Velvet,
Cloth, and Moire Antique Cloaks and Talmas to tue
plain Clotn and ainno.

W e confirlenllv invite the ladies to rive ut a call, feel
Ing assured that we can exhibit to them the handsomest
and most elerant assortment of Clnaks and Talmas ever
imported to tht city. sel MitLitit at

B. It. Clakk. late of Nelson Co., Ky.
T. U. liosn.NS, of Louisville, Ky.

B. R. CLARK & CO.,
(STCCESSOBS TO J. B. MOXTOOMERT Jt CO.,)

117H0LESALE DEALERS IN
WW Dm 74. Medicines. Chemicals. Window Glass.

Glassware, Paints, 'ils, Manuf icturel Tobacco, Patent
Medicines, Perfumery, S.C., Jiain street,
between Third and Fourth.

We are now in receipt of a full and well selected stock
nrnnnitiiinourline. to which we would invite the at
tention of the friends and customers of the late firm, and
country mercnanis cnerai y, wn are invuei o can
km) mine our stock, and orices. It is our intention
to offer n ne but the best articles for tale, and at the
lowest rates. ewoii,i parucuiany requeei uitDuon
to our stick of pure Winet and Lia Jors, telected ex--

presslv for medicinal purposes, ana gtiaranieea pure
and of the best quality. '

We are also the Sol Arentt for Kentucky for thfttale
of Winchester's Kentucky Liniment, a wed kn wn and
populir remedy; and for Simpson's Aromailo Srhei-da-

Juniper Schnappt, the best article in the tou-trt-
, a

special adrertitement 01 wnica wui oe iouna in anotner
column.

AMUSEMENTS.
OAKLAND COURSE.

LOUISVILLE
Jockey Club Trotting Races.

on

FOURTH AND LAST DAY, y,

September 8th. Race to come off at 24
PurCse'$25rt. Two mile heats, free for all Trotting

Ilorses in Harness.
I5TRIE3.

O. TMmick enters b. g. Qrasm.
T. T. Oliver enters c. g- - Cat Pst.
Geo Nelson enters s. g- - LUsat Clat.

TaoTTcaj asd Pacers for 3al. Immediately
after the race i ream Pet, Bill Moore, Kube, Marram,

othtr fast trotters aad pactrs, wbl be sold, at auction
the highest bidder.

Admittance to the Gate and Stand tl.
C"Forthe accommodation of the public, L. S.

will run a line of Umnibuases to and from the
track. Pare le cents. e8 J OrT.

OAKLAND COURSE.
Running Races.

THE FALL MEETING WILL
on MONDAY, September l?tb, 165,

and continue four days.
FIRST DAY.

Galt Horsa Snu. For three year old s; e

heats; tl'A) entrauce, half forfeit. The Gait House
adds $100 if two or more start, lo close on the Xix of
August.

Eicon Rack S AMR Dav.
Mile heats. For a purse of tlOO.

SECOND DAY.

Ctrl PrasR $3)0. Two-mil- e b

Racb Saxr Dat.
LonsviLLR Hotel Stakk. For untried tfcre year

olds; t entrance, half forfeit. The Loui mile Hotel
adds x) if two or more start. To name and close as
above.

THIRD DAY.

Clcb Pcrsb $150. Mile heats; best three In five.
FOURTH DAY.

Curs Pcrsk $300. Three-mil- e heats.
ETF No horse can gallop for a purse.
Entries to the staVe address J. SMITH. by

mv'ldM II.OTT. Pmrriwor. Ot't Tfnn.

STEAMBOATS.
For Cincinnati.

- XT.' 8- - Mail Morning Line steamer

wiUlev ad aoove on this day, bt o inst., at ii o'clock

Forfreightorpassageapply onboard orto
e8 A. C. MONFORT.

Oiiceon United States Mall Line Wharf Moat, loot of
Third street.

For New Orleans.
j yT " The fine steamer SULTANA, Bent-i-i,- 011

master, will leave as above ou
, uiu ui4l., at 4 o'clock, r. M.

For freight or passage apply on hoard or ti in
seS C.BA3IIAM.

(FROM CAIRO.)
' The fine steamer MAYFLOWER. Brown

masier, uueavcaa aouve un diuru-iy- .
111st., il 10 O Clock, A. M,

For frtiiTht or passage apply on bo.nrd or to
sei C. BA3IIAM.

pflwTA Tne steamer PETER T ELLON Box
imager, i.i leave aa vxji, uu cuur

"ih iiist. at 4 o'clock
i' or freight or passage apply on bn.iri or t

CAKTKR it JOCETT,

The fine passenger steamer FANNYx2Bt:llitt , Dunhaiii. master, is exp ct- -

10 arrive on 1 hursday inst., and will nave
quick despatch.

For freight or passage apply on board rt
eo U.S. BF.XKPICT.or

I.a.liuuitUfcAD.

For Saint Louis.
The splendid passenger steamer niGu-i.tLVE-

M'ritiht, master, wiri lea re as
aoove ou Mouday, bnn inst., at - o'clock, x.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
spt-- i I. S. MiXjRIIEAD.

The steamer EMPIRE CITY, Van- -
le rrift. master, will leave u above

Suu'iay.Mu mst., at It) o'ctock, A. M.
1 or freight or passage apply on board or to

seS C. BA3HAM.

S The fine steamer HIGHFLYER.
right, master, win leave as aouve tn

liuua iy , Ijiii inst.. at U o'clock. N

Foi freight or passage apply on board or ta
sept? C. BASF! AM

- ltTN Th fin steamer GRANITE STATE'
Wtffl3aD9taaka(Iazieit, master, ill leave as above on
a.ilurilay , .In in:., at ti o'clock, X.

ror freight or passage apply ou board or to
seb C. BA3nAM.

For Memphis.
The steamer MEMPHIS. Mann,

aster, will leave as above oa Monday,
tn ., ai. iu o clock, a. M.
For Height or passage apyly on boiirl or to

se7 C BtTTAM

For :iUville.
' The fine steiraer MAGNOLIA, Scui-I- t,

master, will leave as above on Satur
day, 3iii mst.,at VI o'clock, 1.

iur treight or passage apply on hoard or to
e4 I. S. M.J.JRUEAD.

Fur t'msburg.
The steamer J- - B. CARSON, Brickell,

n..ni'niiBtiT.wiil leave as above on this day
inst., at o'clock, r. m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
septa C BA3HAM.

For Kentucky ltiver.
. r s The fine steamer JAMES PAUL,

master.wiil leave as above on
.111s d.i , sin mst.. at 3 o'clock, 3. x,

For freight cr passage apply on board cr to
se7 I. j. M00RTIEAD.

For AVheelins:.
The fine steamer ALTAMONT, John-asto-

master, will leave a above Satur- -

d.iv, etu 111st., at 14 o clock, M.
for freight or passage apply on board or to

ge7 I. A. MOOKIIEAP,

For Oweasboro, Eranville and Hen-
derson.

rjjfT N The fine steamer WN. GARTIN.
ma.-k- r, will leave as above on Saturday,

the :iu insi., at 3 o'clock, r. it.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

se" C- BA3TIAM.
CfiT Letter and packages left at Messrs. ock,

TV'icka i; Co's., will be called for by the clerk.

REGULAR PACKET

For Madison, CarroIton,Vevaj Gaent.
THE FINE STEAMER

m jvJT! BELLE QUTGLET, Capt. Cline, will
Si 111 ir urn Louisrilie for the aNve and ail

intermediate landings ev ery Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. at IJm. Return una will leave Carrolton every
MoihIav. iv n.l fri.lv. at H o'clock. A.

The Belle yuiifley will take freight for lnoianapoli,
all aad way poiuU on the Madison and Indianapolis
Railroad.

for freight or passage apply on board cr to
I. ti. MOO an HAD, or

jy31dtf JON 3 St ROOT.

DR J. A IJcCLET.T.AND,

DENTAL SURGEON.lipRESIDENCE
7jl.,S. flee on Jefferson street uVh tidbe"!

tween rounn ana i lfth streets, Louis-- 1

viUe. Kv.
t.'F'Prices those of eastern cities, and all operations

warranted. telinsly

The Young Hen's Association
HAVE THE PLEASURE OF

to the citiient of Louisville that they
have been so fortunate as to secure the delivery of a
course of Lectures from

Dr. OLIVER WENDELL HOL3IES,
Of Boston, on "the British Poet of the Nineteenth
Century." The Lectures will be delivered at follows:

Sept. 11th Wovt worth.
" Hth Hyron and Moore.

15th Keats.
" 18 h Religious Poetry.

auth Tennyson and Browning.- il Female Poets.
Price of Admission Single tickets 33 cents. These

may be procured at the hut- - Is, boo and music Korea.
wu II. & n ,

ALtX. AN DtlKSON,
jAi. BUCHANAN.

setdS Committee on

1TEW BOOKS.
1 The Hidden Path; by Marion Harland, author of
Alone.

Mary Lyndon, or Revelations of a Life, an autobiog-
raphy.

Light and Darkness, or the Shadow of Tate, a story
of fashionable life.

Cleve Hall; by Mitt Sewell, author of the Experience
of Life, &c.

Lights and Shadows of English Life.
Tennyson's new hook Maud, and other poems.
The hix Day t of Creation, or the Scriptural Cosmolo-

gy, with the ancient idea of time workit m distinction
irom worl Is in spce, by Prof. Lewi.

A Memoir f the Rev. Sydney Smith; by hit daugh-
ter, Laly Hollmd.

Miss Pardoe' new novels Tho Preity woman and
the Jealous Wife. .

liarper, Putnam, Graham, Godey, and Leslie T uni-
on Book, fur September.

tei CllAd. D. KIRK. Motart Buildings.

Runaway.

ls RAN AWAY FR03I TIIESUB- -
tcriber, in Jefferson county, en Tridav, July

V h, the Negro Maa RELBEM. 4s year eld:
lihroad, well built man, very black; high, well

formed now, white teeth, and receding forehed; hair
generally kept plaited and very long; one hand mach
injured by a cut, so he cannot more than half open it;
Aims appearance for a negro. I will give ou reward frr
him if taken in the State, or Ilia) if taken out of tn
State, and secured to thai I can get hina.

aulmJieiw L. L. DORSET.

FASHIONABLE

AND FINELY FINISHED

FVMITVRE.AT
Wholesale and Ectail, by

NATHAN WHITE,
No. 73 Fourth street, between Mala and Market,

TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
JaA. a lanre and varied stock of
KoewQOd,ilahoany, and walnut- -
Furniture, csmpnuini every r-- t
ticle suitable for household pr- -

Dotes. In additien to the above
will be addedevery kind of 9pring tner Mt.res, nanin, rier, ana wwimj uiam, vtl l (ii'.iuiCoage Furniture, etc-- , ad of which w.U eociptre fa
voraoiy wun any ouier w, aj will M sol. I at pre
tOiutetUit viewtoi parchatart ai oiyu.

p AUCTION

1

J
BY C. C BPEJi CUR.

Household ani Kitchen Furnitr.t a Private
Residence, and a Carpenter's s.hop and

Fixture-"- , at Auction.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. SEPT.
10 o'clock, will be aold. at the rrvideniw.

Cemre street, Walnut and ChrMnut, tkeeiir Household Furniture contained thrrin, in pvtVYllor: M.ihominy .,f. Centre T !!, Bureau.
WashsttuUs, Chairs Sideboard, Carpeu lnnner arvt
Tea ware, together with evervthiDg neo-ar- for hou

ail of which i of the br--n .jUAiity aod in extet-l- rl

oriW. The sale will be positive, as the owner 14 de
chaing honwkeping.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon, will be to'.d, on the"
premises, on the north side of Grn wra, hrfreanixth and SeveDth. a Carpenter's Shoo and FLxmrva.
aie 'inoui reserve.

sr7Terms cash. C. C. 3PINCIB.
ei Aoctioner-r- .

BY C. C. SPEHCEIL,
Fifty Blocks of Marble II iU Stone at Auction.

ON MONDAY MORNING, SEPT.
at 10 'clock, will be sold on the Jsul yH, cor.

er of Sixth aod Jetlereua bk.c of Marti
liiil toM,coiiUiniijg about t,W !t. The ?tou uS
be sold In lots to suit vurchxsers, and a.ul be rtmovtsl
W4thifiu la)S atter the sale.

TssM0giaj ' credit; jouat note, witli approved

Tt T C. C. SPF.NCIR. Auctioneer.

BY a O. HENRY & CO.
Special Sale, by order of Assignee, of ready-n-

Clothing, Trinuuins, and k aaey Goods, at
Auction, on 4 and 6 months' credit.

ON 3IONDAY MORNING NEXT,
10, at 10 o'clock, we will sell, at Aoctioi,

Rooms, an entire stock of redy-mai- Clothing, with
variety of Tnmminrs and fancy Uooos. Th.a tiur
comprises t.Se general variety of Clothing, Tn-- jn.ri .

land i --ccy "rood. kejt in a ira l .

Ushmeiil. I ne sale will he positive an'i w:ihou .
Tsbm 5 and unii"r eaah; ver jo and t . sj'l

four months; ov-- -- uo six mouths' credit; icvrvr.;
joint note, payable in banic.

f. ti. 11EXRY k CO., Aact- nr
BY OOWDY, TERRY & CO.

Second Larse Fall Salt of Dry ioJ,
By Catalogue, on three months' credit.

TUESDAY AND WEDNES-da- y.

September 11th and commencing fat1
morning atS o'ci'M!k,we tiiaik otter, by catalogue, i
Public Auction, w packages and Ion of English.
French, German, and American Uood. all fresa an t
adapted to the season.

Ouraasonnienl will embrace all the varieties wanted
the city and country n.erchant, among which w

enumerale English, trench, German, and American
Cloths; bi.ick and fancy Lassiuieres; biacK. oiue. brown.
Tadet, Oxlord, and gold mixed a.ainetd, leeos;
Liuseyi; ilacg, biue, and mixi Uvereoatius; alacn- -

inaw, vv miney, nero, and s.uia.e tiiauiteis; a nut, rea.
mixe-I, andyeiiow klanueis; bieached anJ brown Coi- -

tonsand Canton Sianueis, irisa taneus, bieacheu ana
brown drills. Comet Jeans; cnureu Cambrics; l ick .ngr

Also, a nne variety ot uiacn and taJicv suas; .iert- -
noes 111 unusual variety ;blac& and fancy LUs.res, plain
and fancy le Laine in latest sly lea; Jaconeu; cam-
brics; plain and dotted bwiss Mosiins; Ginghainn; -

Iisn aoil American muis ui iuu asorxineni, Lr.uer--
smrts; Coiulurvs; tioves; Hosiery, Ciurs, Buiton-i-

Tftireails; suspenders; sewinit Biiksandaa olhrr arti
cle kept by erst c.iu wuole.iaie houses.

Au guoos warranuu aouiia, ana uenverva ut goo-- i
orler.

Purchasers are invited to ca-- I and examiae tre stock
tne mon n gs 01 sale?, at our t re, o. Wj ila.11 st.

1 skms lou and unci, r casii. wituoui Uiscount; vver
iluo aUsfactor joint notes a three moutu, p abie

brik, or 4, ytr cent, uiscounl lor casli.
auJlai uoMio siuii a .u.,aacir.
We shall also tell by ca...ogue on 9epteirbrr 25; S

and lh. October ?.h ar.d lull., and Zi anil o--
vcuibir Mh and ih, and Juia anu alsu U., I. x Co.

liNiSUKAiNCK
Louisville Insurance Co.,
OKI ON THE NORTH SIDF

Main street, between aud fourth. 0
he store of U. S. Renedict

Chartvred Capital,
Paid a and secured, -

This
- I J ,uOU

Company oeina noworiwz' maie inarnce on liaila of Steamouai. un t fy same, i y
reseels at sea, and by tne usua. m.: :, kr. i :rar s
oor.aiion; and also on Bama.. . , Of

by Ure. D. a. b(.. . ! ro l)nt.
Ws. PaaTH it, Secretary.

DiB.cToma.
Pen J.J. Adama, a. a. Gordon,
Thomas K. 1. son. i.iiam T. Hartley,

D. ftne.!i.-- t j , (7df

Falls City luraiice Company,
F I C ENEWCO.MB'S BUILD-in- g,

corner of Main and Bullitt street. Intranoe
'mm Buliitt street.

Chartered Capital, - - $Ai,iM),
Of which loo,0OU is paid in and secured.

Continues to insure Merchandise, stock, etc.. aaauis.'
.osa when earned on steaiubvais, or other good vessels.
iy river, late, sea, canai, and ra.lrnad route, or on a;iy
I thenaviganle water of the commercial world; also,

w i.i:st loss on Hulls of Steaiuhoa. and other good vea
?w, a.o, against loss by Are on buuoina, and Uer
I.antlise.aoi' .

CIIARL13 Q. ARilSTRONO. President.
. C- - inu,MRUo

OtRKCTt;Hi.
Wm. K. Snoddy, Kor-er-t Beatiy ,
James Brideiord, ll. A. luioesnll.
iKvid K. Yuune. Jonh A. bun.op.

jxlo m

Monarch Tire Insurance Co.,
OK LON'DO N,

t'APITAL jV,iigno.
York.

f lnti,i.iN

Losses promptly vijUstr-- i and paiJ, withvut reference
tO LullvluQ.

Insurance agsinstlos by Fire on hu;M;r-,'- and coo
tetus. W. Kll'iLt,
Ooiftte second story Newoomb' bu;iil;n. northet cor

ner Main ano Bullitt screet. jLcifame on ilaio

FALL, lS-S- o.

CLOTHING
AND FUBSISHIXG GOODS.

Cliildreu sand Youths' Clothing.
AT J. M. ARMSTRONG S, "

X0.496,N."W.COR. FOLT.TH AND MAIN 5T3.

HA VINO JUST RETURNED
the eastern cities. I am now preT"r-- t,

otter the mosteleant of Fashioua'ie Cloth
ing and 'urnsiiii:g Goods, children's and voulas'
Clothing, ever exhibited in Lomsvihe, and hav 4 a su-

perior assortment of fe Goods. I i.l n ; :. nw--

anything in niy line at short notice in f : n - e.
1 am aio determined to sell my g'od f r - . y
low rates. J. M. i. s .

auiiillmins 4?i. corner Four n i w

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, d;c.
undeih; II WINGT purchased the inter m; f B "

on Third street, near f'emo. r t: or t. call ih
attention of hn trends and : :' ane stocn
of IMFOKTKy A.ND UuMl.--i l' .0, nne lef
Chewing and Suiosil lobac '. 11 pen, and a. 4

articles in his lire. Lowers of t i caa a. ays Oft--
tain choice article by giviaghin. a

WM. D. CLARK.

NOTICE. WE WILL PAY THE
N ipot, on first tireet, between Market and vVjeiferon. at

We also keep 5 egroet for tale. vV
T.ARTRBrK,

X2a ditfwi J. A K 1 K KHI K.
Wholesale Fancy Goods and Toys.

FALL TRADE.
C. G. TACIIAV,

i43 Maia st-- ut. Fourth and Bullitt, up stairs.

HAVE JUST OPENED A FULL
J. assortment of Gents Furoishinif Goos, Notions.
Jewelry, Watches. Clock, etc.. lo which I invila th
special attention of the city and country trade.

6ENT3 TURNI3HINO GOODS.
GenU' white, emhroi lered, and colored Shirts;

Do Merino an J Wool S.lirw and lirawers;
lo Siik Cravau aud siucks;
Ii Gloves and llMiery, of every description ;
Do Carpet Ba4-- t'oait'-r- n. UmoreUaa, Canes.

VANCY OOObd.
A large variety of Jet Goods. Port Monnaiea, Pocket

Cwilerv. Pistols. Comhs, Brushes, Buspenders, lati:ear
Reucules and Workooxes.

JEWELRY.
The latest stylet of GjKI Jewelry, consisting of !

dies' Pins and aar Drops, Braceletj, Lockets,CuJ 1

Chvinm Crosses, and kings-Guar-

Vest, and sob Cumins.
Gtdd and Siie Watchem of every dewriptioa.
Fancy and staple and Clock.

TOYS.
The largest stock of German and French Toys, of mr

own importation, of everv price aad quality. Also,'
fine assortment of freoch fiutmad aod Accordeon--
Violins, Guitars, Itaiian VioiiD and Gu.tar strings, .c

CIQARj.
SKMI La Minra;
so,iiO La Clarita;
25.04) Jenoy Liod Realiat;
26.JOO Grenadine do;
ii,0O Loudres;
Jo,iXA Principe;

Of my ewn importation, wVch I Win tell at exceedina-I- t
lu tmci. C. U. T AC II a r a, i ..

lujjdjuimi iouna and kiuUiu. up Hurt.
FALL, IMPORT A riON3.

1855.
ROBINSON, MARTIN k CO., 9d Fourth tvtet.

fOURNING GOODS.
Lupin't tuper Bombasine;

Do do Musim le Lain;
Super quaJiuesof Canton Clotne.

Uo do of Lustre and Alpacas;
Tine English Prints, led aud bi.tcit nJ solid)
Black and white Crape Cuii.tr ad Sieevesi
Black S.ik Gloves md Uosiery;
Love and Crape Vei.;
Brack and wr.ue Eosash and Iuliaa Crapes;
Super biack Chally an, I Meruus;
Black Oinghamsand l B.n;
Biack bonered 11 indarrchieia, Act

All of which we are ouenng apoa um omt reatonabli
terms. ...

911,11 S- -

Plain, ttrlped, Moire Aatiqae, and pLud.
DOME3TICS IN FULL.

Li.l Linsevf. Osnahurg. brown Cotton, olali Ct.t.
tons, Dn'iungs, Print. Me. These goods ha v been pur.
ehasei from manofvturer, and ii, T pnoee,Uier
fore they can oe eo ww- -

SMBKOIDSRIE3.
Jaconet, S wise, Lace, Book, and Valenciennes CoCait:

I xj, do, do, do SiwTtt;
Do and do inside Spencers;

Coll ir and Sleeves in miiValenciennes Set;
Jaconet and dwist Insertions and Edgia?;

Oo do Btnds and FlOBuc.ngs;
Imitatiotit and real Thread and V aiencieunes Edge;
Linen Collar, Sleer-s- , aod tuJi,
Kmbmidered, aad kteviere U.lkfs;

And in fart a full and genvral assortatenk
A - buy r aoods at the lowest stark

prii-e- e ny arte- - at sit hicl surauM mim se
rug J aot eue-ip- tha .y oh. r hou.RodlNoN, MAttTI.H CO- -.

4 Mi F,ann strrnt.

REMOVAL. WE HAVE MOVED
Jk'toU Main street, bet wei 1 n l tnrS.aJ7 CARXiR JUL i.l'T.


